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(i. IL. JAMraSoç taler, %Jiden, has sold out
te Wilcox & Ce.

M&&. Suzines will open a bakery business at
macleod, Alberta.

Joli,% FÀÎ.coNtE, dry gooda dealer, Winnipeg,
lies a saigneld in trust,.

- %IcARTuua bas started in the wagon mak.
ing business at Rapid City.

.T. W. CarrxPL lias oemmencéd business i
thé bakery'line, at Manitou.

J. & W. RaKNanso%, hardware dealIers, Port-
age la Prairie, are out of businéess.

FUES & Ce.4, drnggiste, Virden, content-
plate adding liquers te their business.

IIRS. DAvis, général storekeeper, Millbroeh,
ManI., ConteMplàtçe me'ring te Winnipeg.

D. CAMPBELLî, forrnérly ef the Queen's hotel,
l innedosa, will open a hotel r.t Solsgirth.

Tiiit fasscy %fannfacturing Company are
crecting an implenment warehouse ait Shoal Lake.

F. S. Rollins lias been appointed agent fur
thé Maxwell agricultural implements, at Kil.
larney.

H. A. CAMPBEiLL & Co., haVe openied in the
furnishings, clothing and boot and shoe lino at
Calgary.

M. MClARTtuUK, blacksmith and carniage
builder, W'hitewood, Assis., is burnedl out, with.
out instirance.

TDIS sale by tender of the Bower, Blackburn
& Perier etate, at Brandon, has been postponed
until April l5th.

Tait Regina board of trade bas under con-
sideration the advisability of forrning a local
fire insurancé conîpany.

Tisa Rapid City J'indkcalor rays that a leading
Brandon dry goods lirmn talka of opeuing busi-
ness at the former place.

IT ia stated that the Hudsoei's B3ay Co. will
shortly establish a general store at Deloraine,
the terminus of the Southwestern railway.

BouLToNr & MCKAY, proprieters of thé Comn.
inercial hotel, Shoal Lake, «Man., have sold out
te G. Chambers, butchér, of the samne place.

TinE iniplement warehouse of A. Harris, Son
&Go., lit Pilet Mound, lMan., was destroyed by

fire luat week. Thé bulk of the stock was
movéd. Building iinstred for 8M0, aud stock
fer $1,000.

JojN, Rx.sTox has a pottery established near
Minnedosa, and hie purposes; greatly extending
and iînproving thé varioty aud quality of hi,
manufacturés this semsn.

A. T. JoiiNsToN., merchaut, Cartwright, will
grée Up business at thut place andI more te
Kanileops, B.C., wheré 'lié will assume thé
management of a général store

E. T. ltACLxAX lias purchasea a hall interest
in thé Commercial botel, Killarney, formerly
lield by P. McKenzi. Thé interest which wus
disposed of at bailiff's sale, oiily breught $100
owing to légal complications connecWe with the
property.

Tînt Hudson's Bay Railway Vo. will apply
te Parlianient for an amendment We their cihar-
ter, autlîorizing thu coînpany te extend its lino
southward froni Winniipeg, to thé United States
bonfary, with power te connect with rail.
roads in the United States.

Co Bitos., geueral inerchiant.4, of I3oissevain
and Delontinie, have assigtied for thé benefit of
théir creditors, J. H. Dunsford is thé assignee.
Thé Boissevaisi stock lias been remioved te Doeo.
raine andl incorporated with thé other, and will
be offeredl for sale iu one lot.

Mis. A. L DAtas will embark ini a uew lu-
dustry for this country, in W~innipeg. She hma
reutcd prensises, anti will.commencé about thé
first of April in thé liue ef cauniug fruits, vege.
tables, meat, etc., and thé préparation of pickles.

I s te bc hoped the venture will prove a success.
--Rey, of ýinipeg, lias formed a partuer.

ship with Jos Neel, at Lethbridgo, Alberta,
for the purposc of carryiug on a brcwery buai.
ness. A pétition te thé Dominion Govemnment
is being circulated lit Lcthîbridgé andI vicinity,
requéaîisîg that thcy bé Ullowed te brew ale
antI porter.

WVîuSKEY is a valuable article at Calgary,
made s0 by restrictive legislation wlîieh dme
net prohibit, but which causes the sale of a
great deal of villalueus stuff, at fancy prices.
Thé last Tibune says: Yesterday as higli as
$40 was pai d for a gallotî of whisky, andI ffl
was offeredl for two gallons. One party who
hall twe gallons of clark Hudson Bay bratndy
was offéred $120 for thé lot, but réfused te také
it, holding eut for $150.

TMIE adveut et spring lias causéd cquite a stir
at thé Banff aprings, Aiberta. Preparations
have already been madIe fer putting up semée
buildings snd establishing néw lins of business.
Gilmour & Vanca hava comnienced the érecion
of a new store, andI R. Wynn, late et Swfft Cur-
rent, will erect buiidings for a dairy, wihh hé
will shortly open. Major WValker, of Calgary,
will alie open a brandi lumber yard, which
wiIl bé supplied from lis mill at Raanaukis.
R. Martin, of Regina, lias been placed in charge
of thé néw branch drug store, just of)ened by

Dtwolole & Ce., et Regina.


